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ANNA L E E  STEN SLA N D } L IT ERA T URE B Y  A ND A B O U T  THE AMERICAN 
INDIA N .  S e c o n d  E d i t i o n .  U r b a n a , I l l i n o i s : N a t i o n a l 
C o u n c i l  o f  T e a c h e r s  o f  E n g l i s h ,  1 9 7 9 , 3 8 2  p p . $ 6 . 7 5 
p a p e r  ( $ 6 . 0 0 N C T E  M e m b e r s ) . 
Th i s  annotated b i b l i og ra phy , a n  expanded ve r s i on of Stens l and ' s  
1 973 pub l  i ca t i on of  the  same t i t l e ,  b roadens  t he  scope of works 
i nc l uded con s i dera b l y .  The ea r l  i er ed i t i on wa s i n tended a s  a gu i de 
for teachers  of  s econda ry s tudents ; t he presen t ed i t ion a l so i n­
c l udes annota t i ons  by  Aune Fadum of  some 200 books for  pup i l s  i n  
the e l emen tary g rades . Some o f  t he 1 973 annota t i ons of i mportant 
s econda ry l eve l books have been reta i ned ,  bu t the empha s i s  i s  on 
books pu b l  i shed s i nce  t ha t  da t e .  Books abou t I nd i ans f rom Mex i co 
and Canada a re i nc l uded . A l l togethe r  nea r l y  800 t i t l es a re men-
t i oned . 
The i n troduc t i on d i scus ses  wha t S ten s l and ca l l s " i mportant 
themes i n  I nd i an l i teratu re" ; by " I nd i an  l i tera t u re" Sten s l and 
mean s  both  books by and  a bout  I nd i ans , a nd she d i scusses themes 
such  a s  bet raya l by wh i tes , s p i r i tua l i ty of l i fe ,  l oya l ty to t r i be, 
b ravery of women , sac redness  of n a t u re , s ea rch for se l f- i dent i ty , 
a nd the  wh i te ch i l d  i n  capt i v i ty .  Obv i ou s l y  these a re not rea l l y  
pa ra l l e l  " themes , "  s i nce  some of  t hem refer to I nd i an va l ues and 
o thers  to p l ot type . Wha t S tens l and does i s  to g i ve an overv i ew 
and men t i on br i ef l y  books wh i c h  dea l w i th these I I themes . 1 1 
The i n t roduc t i on a l so i nc l udes a va l uab l e  d i scuss i on of I nd ian 
s te r eotypes : t he nob l e  red man ,  the hea then savage , the mu rderous 
th i ef .  t he i d l er/d runka rd . the  beau t i fu l  I nd i an ma i den ,  the van i sh­
i ng race , a nd t he fa i thfu l f r i end/serva n t . I t  i s  somewhat  m i s­
l ead i ng to ca tegor i ze "the  van i sh i ng race" a s  a s tereotype . What 
i t  i s  r ea l l y  i s  a m i sconcept i on a bout I nd i an popu l a t i on .  The 
" sen t i menta l i zed p i c tu re" of the I nd i an  t ha t  S tens l and d i scusses 
i n  t h i s  ca tegory i s  i n  ac tua l i ty pa r t  of the nob l e  red man stereo­
type . To confuse  mat ters  fu r the r , S ten s l and a l so d i scusses here 
the  " s i l en t , humor l es s , g ra n i te- faced c i ga r  store I nd i an , "  wh i ch 
i s  a tota l l y  d i f feren t s te reotype . S i nce  s tereotyp i ng ser i ou s l � 
affec t s  both  the I i tera ry va l ue of a book and the work ' s  potent i a l  
a s  a n  i ns t rumen t for p romot i ng cu l t u ra l  understand i ng ,  what 
S t en s l and says  a bou t s t ereotypes i s  v i ta l l y  i mportant ;  she j ust 
doesn ' t  go qu i te fa r enou g h .  A systema t i c  s tudy of I nd i an stereo­
types revea l s  s evera l othe r i ma ges tha t  s hou l d  have been exposed . 
Fo r examp l e ,  another a s pect o f  the hea then savage , the ' �h i l d of 
the  dev i l "  s t ereotype , i s  t ha t  the I nd i a n  i s  endowed w i th fea rfu l
d superna tu ra l powers , a concept t ha t  i s  s t i l l  w i th u s , as ev i dence 
by a 1 970 ' s  m i ss i ona ry news l et ter , wh i ch refers  to a Hop i v i l l age 
"s teeped i n  w i tchc raft , "  a t  whose  dances "you can fee l the very 
presence of ev i l  forces a s  t hey ac tua l l y  wor s h i p the dev i l . "l 
Another  s te reotype i s  the persona l i ty- I es s ,  b ea s t -of-bu rden - l i ke 
squaw , the d rea ry d rudge o r  an i ma l i s t i c  p ro s t i tu t e . S t i l l  a nother 
s tereotype , much more  recen t i n  o r i g i n  bu t p robab l y  more i nf l uent i a l 
on the I nd i an h i mse l f .  sees the I nd i an  a s  a SOC i o l og i ca l  v i ct i m , 
put  upon by soc i ety , powe r l ess  to do anyth i ng on h i s  own beha l f .  
u t ter l y  d ependent and pas s i ve .  
The f i na l  sec t ion of the i n t roduct ion pruden t l y focuses on 
Ind I an l i terature of the m i d-seven t i es and ment ions  some poor 
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boOks tha t a t tempt to cap i ta l i ze on the cu r rent i n teres t in I nd i ans . 
unfortuna tel y ,  S ten s l and seems re l uctan t  to be very spec i f i c  a bou t 
these ; she makes sta tements  such as  "Because they may perpetua te 
the m i sconcept ions  of the i r t i me or  because they may be l ack i ng i n  
va l ue , some of these ea r l  i e r  wr i t i ngs  p roba b l y s hou l d  have rema i ned 
unpubl i shed , "  w i thout mak i ng  c l ea r  wh i ch spec i f i c  books she means .  
Sten s l and ' s a ppa ren t des i re to avo i d  mos t nega t i ve c r i t i c i sm or  
to soften i t  causes her here as  we l l as  throughou t the book to make 
amb i guouS sta temen ts  a bout the worth  of certa i n  books . 
The usefu l  second chapter , "A i d s  for the Teacher , "  l i s ts 
gu ides to cu rr i cu l um p l ann i ng ,  suggested bas i c  l i b ra r i es of I nd i an  
l i terature for va r i ous g rade l eve l s ,  and sou rces of add i t i ona l 
mate r ia l s . 
The th i rd chapte r ,  I IB i ograph i es of Sel ected Ame r i can  I nd i an 
Au thors , "  has pa ragraph- l ong  en t r i es on over  f i f ty au thors , many  
contemporary . Wh i l e  the l i s t  i s  by no means  exhaus t i ve ,  i t  i s  
hel pfu l to have th i s  much  ha rd- to-come-by i n forma t i on i n  ca psu l a ted 
form. It wou l d  a l so have been he l pfu l to have e i ther a sepa ra te 
I nd ex to works wr i tten by I nd i an  a u t hors or  to have aster i sks o r  
some d i s t i ngu i sh i ng ma rk bes i de t he  names of I nd i an  au thors  i n  t he 
m ixed index tha t  Sten s l and does p rov ide . 
A second sect ion of the book con ta i n s  the a nnota ted b i b l io­
graphy i tsel f ,  d i v ided . i n �o the . fo l l ow i ng ca tegor � es : Myth , . Legend , 
Ora tory and Poetry ;  F i ct i on ; B i ography and Au tob i og raphy ; H i s to ry ; 
Trad i t i�na l L i fe and Cu l tu re (non-f i c t i on wo rks ) ; Modern  L i fe and 
Prob l ems (non-f i c t ion works ) ; and Mus i c ,  Arts , a nd C raf t s . W i th i n  
each category , the ent r i es a re d i v i ded i n to those su i ta b l e for 
el ementa ry pup i l s ,  (further notated as  g rades 1 - 3 and g rades 4 - 6 )  
j un i or h i gh pup i l s ,  and sen io r  h i gh pup i l s  and  adu l t s .  These 
grade J evel s can be taken on l y  as  "gu i des , "  Stens l and wr i tes , s i nce 
read i ng level s a re ha rd to assess ; i t  shou l d  be added tha t su i ta b i ­
l i ty  of subject ma tter i s  a l so d i ff i cu l t  to a s ses s , bu t occa s i ona l l y 
Stens land ' s  gu i des seem m i s l ead i n g .  Fo r examp l e ,  wh i l e i t  i s  t rue 
that Ja ime De Angu l o ' s  Indian Tales a l most  ce rta i n l y  w i l l  be en­
joyed by adu l ts and maybe by j un io r  h i gh s tudent s  ( she  I i s ts the 
book i n  the l a tter ca tegory ) , the book may we l l appea l to e l emen t a ry 
students more than to j un ior  h i gh s tuden ts , who often t h i nk they 
a re t oo  soph i s t i cated for an i ma l s -as -humans  s tor i es .  On the other  
hand , Susan Fe l dmann ' s  The Storytelling Stone : Myths and Ta les of �he American Indians, wh i ch i s  a l so I i s ted for j u n io r  h i gh s tuden t s , 
I S  c l ear ly  su i tabl e for o l der s tuden ts  and adu l ts .  The voca bu l a ry 
and the concepts of the i nt roduct i on a re very soph i s t i ca ted , a nd 
the ta l es themse �ves frequen t l y  dea l wi th  v i o l ence , bod i l y funct i on s , and sexua l acts I n such a �ay that j un ior  h i gh youngsters  m i gh t , t�roug� l ack of underst�nd l ng and matu r i ty ,  form nega t i ve i mpres s i on s  0 ,  I nd � ans : �oreo�er , I n  many school d i s t r i cts , teachers  u s i ng t he book W l th . J un lor  h l g� sc�ool ers  cou l d  we l l  f i nd themse l ves i n  hot water  . . S i nce comnun l ty J udgments about what const i tutes l Iobscen i ty" va ry W i del y ,  teachers s hou l d  be forewa rned tha t Sten s l  d '  • ' . an  s annota-t i on s rarel y take th i S  ma tter I n to accoun t  except p h b f d t h ·  , er  aps , y a n  n rect comnen t  t a t  a part i cu l a r  book i s  bes t SU 'l t  d f I I  " h h I e or  ma t u re students . On t e w o e , however ,  Sten s l and ' s  categ . • Jud ii c i ous .  or l za t l on s eems 
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I h " d " to t he b i b l i og ra phy , S ten s l and br i efly n t e I nt ro uct l on 
d " h " t " for se l ect i on and suggests  that she has I scusses er  cr l er l a  • I I  
used "a l l  of the c r i ter i a  tha t a pp l y  to any good l i terature , 
such as i n teres t of p l ot , compl ex i ty of character , and sens i t i v i ty 
of styl e .  Bu t  above a l l ,  s he wr i tes , "the i mportant question i s  
whether the  s tory i s t rue  to  the  I nd i an way ," and i n  determ i n i ng 
th i s  she has r i ght l y  re l i ed ,  wherever pos s i b l e , on rev i ews done 
by I nd i ans . Not every book i nc l uded i s  " necessa r i l y recommended 
as  a f i ne examp l e  of I nd i a n  l i fe and cu l tu r� '  because Stens l and 
thought , and w i s e l y so , tha t i nc l ud i ng some not who l l y des i rabl e 
books tha t teachers a s k  a bout and men t i on i ng the i r weakness wou l d  
b e  more he l pfu l than i gnor i ng the books . The prob l em i s  that 
when nega t i ve eva l ua t i ons ought to be made i n  terms of l i terary 
qual i ty o r  i n  terms of accu rate presenta t i on of I nd i ans both 
S ten s l and and Aune se l dom po i n t  out the def i c i enc i es (un l ess they 
quote a nothe r  sou rce for the nega t i ve j udgment) , or they are not 
suff i c i en t l y  d i rect and spec i f i c  about wha t i s  obj ect i onable.  For 
the most par t ,  the i r  annota t i ons a re p l ot summa r i es or non-eva l uattve 
desc r i p t i ons of the books . Cons equen t l y ,  teachers and l i brarians 
d epend i ng upon Stens l and ' s  and Aune ' s  annota t i ons may somet i mes 
recommend to unsuspect i ng readers books that a re of questionab le  
qua l i ty i n  one  way o r  another . 
For examp.l e .  there i s  no men t i on of stereotyp i ng i n  such books 
a s  G l enn  Ba l ch ' s  Indian Paint , \'1here i n  both L i tt l e  'Fa l con and h i s  
fa the r , C h i ef Wa r C l oud , a re typecas t  Nob l e  Red Hen or  i n  Wayne 
Dyre Doughty ' s  Crimson Moccasins , where i n  there are several stereo­
typ i ca l  c ha rac ters both i n  the wh i te and i n  the I nd i an worlds that 
Qu i ck Eag l e t r i es unsuccessfu l l y to l i ve i n .  Often non- I nd ian re­
v i ewer s  (and somet i mes I nd i an commentators as wel l )  th i nk that so 
l ong a s  t he I nd i ans a re not por t rayed as  nega t i ve stereotypes , the 
cha racter i za t i on i s  acceptab l e ,  but as  Rupert Costo has poi nted 
ou t ,  the nob l e  red man approach i s  "j ust  as bad as the degrada­
t i on pub l  i shed by others" because i t  ma kes no d i st i nction from one 
I nd i an g roup to anothe r , and i t  does not make cl ear that I nd ians 
"a re huma n- -w i th human fau l ts and d i ff i cu l t i es . "2 Moreover , the 
nob l e  red man o r  I nd i a n-as-hel p l ess-v i ct i m  stereotype detracts 
f rom 1 i tera ry qua 1 i ty a s  much a s  any other stereotype because such 
a character i s  a pre-conce i ved type,  one-d i mens iona l and unreal is­
t i c .  
The annota t i on of Pocahontas by Grace Steel e Woodward refers 
to i t  a s  a "scho l a r l y  wor k" but ma kes no ment ion of i ts racial 
s l u rs and empha ses tha t a re conduc i ve to the format ion ,  or contin­
ua t i on , of s t ereotypes and b i a s .  For examp l e ,  the early pages 
t reat the hos t i l i ty of t he Powhatan I nd i ans toward the Jamest� 
set t l ers  a s  i f  i t  were ent i re l y  unprovoked , but state that Pocahontas 
rose "above the i gnorance and savagery of her people  • • • a cul ture 
of dark  superst i t i on s  a nd dev i l worsh i p  • • •  of easy cruel ty and 
p r i m i t i ve soc i a l  accompl i shments , • • •  the most revea t t,ng of whose 
cel ebra t i on s  was the r i tu a l  i st i c  torture of capt i ves" ' (pp. 6-1 Sl . 
Sten s l and ' s  annota t i on s  fa i l  to take i nto account some of the ke 
more subt l e  k i nd s  of prej ud i ce aga i nst  I nd i ans conveyed I n a �k 1 1  
Eve 1 y n  S .  Lampman I s The Year of Sma'l'l ShatioIJJ. Lampman reveals the 
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"bedl • wh I te b i gots for what they a re but seems to accept  the va l ue �tem of the I Igood l i  wh  i tes  who t rea t Sma I I  Shadow we I I  . Mrs . 
HIcks , for examp l e .  j udges the boy ' s  worth  by h i s  tab l e manners  
.nd cl ean l i nes s .  Dan i e l  Foste r .  ou t-s tand i ng l y  w i se and humane . 
Is k i nd l y  towa rd I nd i ans  and accepts some of  the i r  prac t i ces and 
v. l ues ,  but he i s  exceed i ng l y  pa terna l i s t i c and t rea ts a l l I nd i ans  
. 5  chI l dren .  Sten s l and se l dom wa rns the  reader a bou t books tha t 
.re wel l - intent i oned but subt l y  b i ased . 
On the other hand . Stens l and ' s  comments about Son of OZd Man satp by Left Handed as  to l d  to Wa l te r  Oyk ,  g i ve no h i n t a s  to i t s 
r Ichness not Just  a s  an thropo l og i ca l autob iog raphy bu t as  I i te ra ­
ture .  Though i t  comes through an  i n terpreter a n d  an  ed i tor . Left 
Handed l s  strength of persona l i ty and engag i n g  a t t i tude towa rd 
l I fe structure and un i fy the book ; i t  i s  wr i t ten a rt l ess l y  but  
wi th gusto and percept i v i ty .  I t  not on l y  a l l ays  forever .  as  Dyk  
hoped j t  wou l d .  " that s t range and  mons t rous appa r i t ion . the 
' Pr lm l t i ve M i nd , ' ' '3 i t  a l so u tter l y  des t roys , not by d i dact i c i sm 
but by persona l i zed rea l i sm .  � tereotype after . s te r�otype , such 
as �avajos l  Improv � dence , the i r  tot� 1 gener?s l ty W i th on� anoth�r ,  
thec r i mpass i v i ty I n  the face of g r i ef ,  t he i r  never te l l i n g  a 1 I e ,  
thei r i rrespons i b i l i ty ,  the i r  humo r l essness .  Left Handed ' s  
story w i l l  conv i nce any reader that I nd i an s  d i ffer  a g rea t dea l 
fro� one i nd i v i dua l to anothe r ,  as  we l l  a s  f rom one cu l t u re g rou p 
to another . 
Al though Stens l and l i s t s  sens i t i v i ty of sty l e a s  one of her 
eva 1 uat ive cr i ter i a ,  she ra re l y c r i t i c i zes a book on tha t sco re .  
She ment ions , for examp l e ,  tha t  Le l a and Ru fus Wa l t r i p ' s  Indian 
Jlomen i nc l udes "some f i ct i ona l i zed deta i l  and conversa t i on , "  but  
she doesn ' t  say tha t the Wa l t r i ps comb i ne th i rd person omn i sc i en t  
narrat i ve and resea rch-or i ented expos i t i on and c i ta t i on o f  sou rces 
i n  such a way tha t the two modes s i mp l y  never fus e ;  the resu l t  i s  
a s ty l e  that i s  u n l i ke l y  to ho l d  the i n te rest  of youn g  readers 
desp i te the importance of the subj ect . One w i shes t ha t  S tens l and  
ha d  rel ied more heav i l y  upon her  own l i tera ry t ra i n i ng and  l es s  
upon the J udgment o f  the Canad i an un i vers i ty s tuden t s  who a nnota ted 
books for About Indians, wh i ch Stens l and f requen t l y  c i tes . About 
Ind� often , as i t  does i n  th i s  i n s tance , says someth i ng i s  
i'we l 1 wr i tten" when more soph i s t i ca ted j udgmen t wou l d  w i sh to 
a rgue, and younger readers wou l d  p roba b l y j us t  l ay the book a s i de .  
! n t�rms of comp l eteness , the l i s t  of books for e l ementa ry students IS  weakest .  There a re ,  for examp l e ,  on l y  fou r b i og raph i es! 
autob iograph i es annotated for the p r i ma ry g rades though dozens ex i s t .  And wh i I e  recogn lz i ng that 1 i nes had to be d rawn somewhere one wi :hes tha t some of th� ear l i er but exce l l en t  and s t i l l  w i de l y
' 
acceSS i bl e  bo?ks had been i nc l uded . F i na l l y ,  the b i b l i ogra phy makes no men t l ?n wha tever of books i ntended spec i f i ca l l y  for use  wI th � nd t�n ch i l d ren . such .as  those produced by  the Northern C hey­enne
.
part t c� l a r l y for use In  Montana schoo l s and those by the �avaJ o Curr lcu l um Center . .  There i s  a sore need b th  f h f b k d f . • 0 or t ese k ! nds 0 00 s an or recogn i t i on of those th t d . . a 0 eX i s t .  
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Bu t to g i ve examp l es o f  what S t en s l and ' s  annotat ions fa i l  � 
do or  fa i l  to i nc l ude  i s  not  to s uggest  t ha t  LiteroatuPe By and About 
the Amer'ican Indian i s  not a h i gh l y  commendab l e  wor k .  I t  i s  cer­
ta i n l y  me r i to r i ou s  a nd deserv i ng of h i gh pra i se ,  for i t  goes fur­
ther  towa rd f i  I I  i ng a despera te need than any other book of i ts 
k i nd .  W i  t h  i n  the l i m i ta t i on s  i mposed by the form of an annotated 
b i b l  i og ra phy , S t en s l a n d  ha s accomp l i s hed a huge task .  The b i b l io­
g ra phy cannot be exhau s t i ve , and Sten s l and ' s  dec i s ions about what 
to i nc l ude  a re gene ra l l y  sound . Mo reover , the a ttenuated form of 
the annota t i ons  p rec l udes i n-depth  ana l ys i s  and documentat i on of 
wea knes ses of the books a nnot a t ed . At bes t , on l y  b r i ef eva l uat ions 
can be made ,  and i t  i s  unders tandab l e  t ha t  Stens l and wou ld  err on 
t he s i de of generos i ty towa rd the books i n  the absence of space 
to d efend nega t i ve commen t s .  Wha t t h i s  rev i ew i s  rea l l y  l ament i ng 
i s  the sca rc i ty of  books for you n g  peop l e  that  a re both accurate 
i n  the i r presen t a t i on of I nd i ans  and exce l l en t  as l i terature and/or 
the l ac k  of a book of c r i t i ca l  c r i te r i a  that  cou l d  be app l i ed by 
t eache r s . I i b ra r i ans , pa ren t s , or  anyone i n te rested i n  mak i ng 
eva l ua t i ng text books , bu t there i s ,  to t h i s  wr i ter ' s  know ledge ,  
not h i ng compa rab l e  fo r use  i n  eva l ua t i ng I i tera t u re .  Th i s  need 
notw i ths tand i n g , one s ho u l d  not expec t Stens l and ' s  b i b l fog raphy 
to do a j ob tha t i s  ou t s i de i t s scope ; one shou l d  be gratefu l for 
the eno rmou s j ob i t  does . Young  peop l e ' s  read i ng shou l d  be the 
r i cher  fo r i t .  
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co l l ec t i ve Puerto R i ca n  expe r i ence . At  the end of the p l ay the 
em i g ra n t s  dec i de to l eave New York C i ty i n  a n  a t tempt to ma i n ta i n  
t he i r  i n teg r i ty and i den t i ty ,  to t i l l  t he ea r t h  i n  t he h i l l s  of 
Puerto R i co .  
Lav i era ' s  book may be v i ewed a s  bot h  a soc i a l  and a poet i c  
document  of a young Puerto R i ca n  who was ra i sed i n  New York,  who 
